Potential of methylene blue to block oxygen radical generation in reperfusion injury.
Methylene blue interacts with xanthine oxidase at the iron-sulfide site in the electron pathway (Scheme I) that is known to serve as an electron-sink connecting the reductive and oxidative sites in both the oxidase and dehydrogenase forms. Thus, shunting of electrons to methylene blue at this site effectively diverts their flow away from the FAD site where molecular oxygen is converted to superoxide radicals. Since the electron affinity constants of xanthine oxidase for electron acceptors are FAD greater than iron/sulfide greater than molybdenum, methylene blue falls between the FAD and iron-sulfide site. Thus, methylene blue effectively inhibits superoxide and hydroxyl radical production while accelerating the conversion of xanthine to uric acid. As methylene blue is already approved for medicinal use in humans and is relatively nontoxic, the drug may have a role in reducing tissue injury associated with reperfusion. We are currently investigating this possibility in animal models.